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y0LUME VIII.-No. c0BOURG, CANADA9 FRIDAYt:JUNE 2-V in foumay be
tvours 00 QD r i g iii a t Pettrp. The purpose of the Paradi8e Lest in wholly reli. views as te the best mode of binding a colony.to the the effecting of whichif the degeneracy cion sh4 gious. He strikes the loudest, and, et the same time, ruother c»Ufftry t han jatatesmen and politiciens et home. such that the political and religin 1 us iatt

ADDRESS TO BRITAIN. the sweete8t-toned harp of the Muse with the hand of 46 Rev. Sir,-The clergy of this and the neighbour-ý nation camiot prevail, what other *rgumer.
(Fmm an Unpublithed PSm.) a Chriatian theologian. He girds up all the highest and reason te hope wili P"

kst ýýà , powers of the human mind te wrestling with the mont ing governmen ' t of Mode bland, both mÎssionariee

J1 oixesoi Britain 1-Empre8o of the eartb, all hail 1 others, being Dow together at their annual convention, 1 will enly add, for the sake, of t
arduous question with which the human faculties eau beg leave to, Mention to the Society some few things charches," says Dr.>Johrmm, 1769, "thexiption, 1 1cýt0 thy glory, majesty and migbt,

Ments à Thy beav%-boril Fsith andpalms of rich renowit 1 engage-the ail involving question-How is the worid relative te these churches. In general, the missiors am aensible nüthie)g can be done au te -pr
Queen of the national thrould upon the flood, governed ? Do we live under chance, or fate, or of these governments are in a laudable state, but we Anierieun episcapate, in the present uàhffl

nent Will 'Whlne waters multitudinous exult, Providence ? Is there a God ? And is he holyl lov- are sorry to say that Christ Church, in Boèton, is still of things, yet I de humbly hope and confi,
>1 A-round thèe rushing with the roar of waveis, 111g, W118e and just P He wiliThaf lir 1 . a1fCetedý and gteativ suffers by the divisions that pre- venerable Society wili never lwe sight ofWho am t tbeir high and billewy beads to beav'n, «I Assert etemal Provideneeý

ce at the Xl pitud te waft t hy th under oler the world. vail in it. The chtirch et Cambridge, which bas been important object till it is aecompli8bed, foi
'l"d of immortal men-Britain-all fini[ 1 A rkd justify the ways of God te man."'

^Th in an unsettled condition ever since Mr. Apthorp's the churich heremugt be so fat front flou ni
ýY tOwns, and towrs, minstera, a.-Id castice 01d'-

ery otber, The justifying âuiswçr he made in the Seriptures.
M£âMVý: fiallow'd homes-anmtral, brosd demain&- Mau fell, tempted frein witbout by another, but by resignation, is now happily supplied by the arrival of she must dwindle and be contemptible in,

T49ýicceli, pilýce8-thy lordly balle- the the Rey. Mr. Sergeant. alf the other denominations."
e"ýfiVn'd in atmýyý-temples, te the skie& act of his own free-will, and by bis own choice.- At Taunton, Mr. Lion in labouring very diligently, [Te BR, COWTINlL;10.3,

M<gorg"tt, grandeur rearing their vut dames, Thus, according te the theology of 'Milton, is the di. and net without good Buctess, supported only wicli theOr ewwith frequeat @pire piercing the clouds-- yine Rule of the universe completely justffied in the &malt encouragement of 30L sterling pet annum. and THE CLERGY ANMArts-and ports, where ships fiom evry clime sin into which man bas fallen-in the punishment hie par3onage. .P. LAITY
iteit froin, the watry Way-thy grov" and lawns- Bis laboure are likewise extended te (Froui Pode on jhe admiggion of ýàY mmberg à
IRMIe which bas fallen upon man. The Justice of God is Bridgewater, the distance of ten miles, and sometimes of Me church in Sèodand,)tà of beauty, bosomd deep in trees cleared. Andhislove? Thatsbitiesoutwhenit)anfAirest glowth-tb3, silvery, êpreading streanis, te Middleborough, about 6fteen miles.

batiks offlowra glidilig with gentle courfte-- lias pcrversely fallen, by the Covenant of Mercy, by 'IThe glebe of 'ravnton may be worth about 61. Every true Chn*dtian Church is a body i
ýt6Y varied scenes-bill, dale, and darkling fureât- finding out for hitti a Redeemer. And thos the two sterling per annum, and the peuple have lately built a sociated for religions purposes, and comp*
#Ift te my vision, a& in thoughtful mood distinct cloue*.--;-theclergy and thelaity1vonder o'er the present and the pagt. new and very decent parsonage-bouse, and in other

e14nil ofthe Free 1 upou whose sacredsbore pre8ent as infinitely surpassing all others in impor- respects have faithfully exerted theniselves towards. apcew1y and divinely set apart for sacr
114-dled wilh glory wilh dominion crown'd- tance, -which are cardînal te the destinies of th, hu- the laity exerciidng the duties, and reL-êivinMr. Lion'@ support; we cermet therefore but hope thebtortal Liberty bath based ber tbronc,-, man race, upon which ail out woe, and, in the highest ileges of religi-qn, in themidet of tetuperalc

ý0teQw 14»mig leas noble themes 1 turu te thee. Society will encoutage their attachment, and his in-
sense, ail our weal are hung, become the subject Of dut3try and usefulness by making some f-urther pluva. an&-secular a&im But the clergy are thtat the -thought mine inmoet bosom burug ed by the promise net for their own benffl enly, but for thethe work-the Fall of man consolIrith glowing ardnur, fervent, fond, desire; sion for hie maintenance. We understand by the Rey.'lkt fightning glancing from it8 sablé cloud, and undertaking of bis Redemption. the Church in genem

Mr. Baîley that the Society hive agreed te e8tabli4h a mi, of their lay brethi
]ne-ttié flashes vibrate thro' the ginom The narrative of the Fait, delivered with au awful mission upon Kennebec lUver, when the people can the test; and the laity aleo are bound te en
ýkh« darkens round my lot, and yet once more and a pathetic simplicity te us in a few worde in the find a suitable person to recommend foi that purpose. temporal opportunitieài net for tiiemaelvoâ,c8"k in song sweet solace of the put.

Wearied with long toit, my spirit elbrine first chapters of Genesis, becOOleO accOrdinglY the They conceive they have now found Buch a one, tuid 1 but for the Church, in genera1ý and for thi
flar-gearilig plunge, aloft, away, groundwork -of the Poem; and theee few words brethren aniong the test. Thq who thini

llrOptÏe ethe ial voici; and hov'ring o'er 7 '!th have accordingly recommended Mr. W. Wheeler, the altar, mifflâter for, those who partake of
11iOe citeau ver' a few more scattered through the Scriptures, and beairer of this, who is weil known te several of us, and and this ié one out of a thousaùd appficatirge-thence glanciiig deeply down, barely hititing Celestial transactions, the War and de-servedly bears the character of a person of scund general princi'kb0dà tbee in thy beauty, pow'r, and might. Fail of the A ngelq, are by a genius, as daringly, as 1 ples of communion, and of tleteýU&1 Yreedorn 1 thou my soul inspire; n powerfully creative, expanded into the mighty dimen- principles and good morale, firmly attached te out cul right8 and privileges on whichit, i's fouilthy voice, with boly heev'nly Truth- ustitution, both in chureb and state,lo) warmty and strength-thrill thro, My heart fiions of an Epie. That un44peakable hope, foreshown Gin WC conceive the Society 1ýàaY promise Compaeted by these reciprocaldulies andandfrorn wha*iul tone, and bid the vital 8tream te Adain as te be accomplished in distant generations, th but still more troly and efFeciuallyý by ordirU*"d thro' my bosorn like th'enfranchiisdflood, pouring an exhilarating beain upon the darknesa emadves a faithful and prudent missi .onary, if they sacrements, and by330-tf Thmâ, boirting Winter'a chain, over the steep, of Bhau think proper to employ him. a Divine and mysti(which animates ail with eue sýirit, and sa]------ impettious peurs its lide. man s self-wrought destruction, which saves the cet- 46 It is, however, a great discourage-le' alridilvided union came, eh 1 come, astrophe of the poem from utter despair, and which ment' te *thos*e Who would offer themeelves te the fier- with one grace, clergy and laitytogetherfor

lpreqdorn and Truth-Heaven's own revealed Tratli- body. The clerV alone no moreA ct tranquillizes the sadness, bas te be interwoven with vice of these American churc:48 tbat they are stili tons11 bea me up linfetterd as the wînd the poet's narrative of the Fall. How stupendous obliged te ésubinit te the danger and expense of Chùreh, elther'in à spirituel, in an ecclesiThat wa the MOUI)tgtil>-th' energetie blast a .IN swýps th Bk an the art that lias disposed and ordered the immensity in a political
YI d bids th' unelouded stars voyage of one thousand lengueis long 10 qualify them- senne, than do the laity aloge

liant lovelluesa Church bas no existence, no dutien no'rigt
o'erlook the night.rt comprehended the complexity of the subject inte a selves for that service. Since the flrst seulement of of both tclearly harmonized, musically proportioned Wholèl thority, except as it i» composed,lýritain-thou bosat and Wonder of the earth 1 Christianity, se large a continent an this was never laity.Xethiriks from Cambria's mountainti te the coast Uniess the Paradise Lost had risen from the cou] known without a resident bishop. We flattered out- It is because they forget thia tbat w1Vbere fint emerging froin bis billowy bed of Milton as a hymn-uffless he had begun te sing as Belves that such an extensive territory as was hereto- ally bear persons stp eaking of the Chur ch et:'Oun UPon thy oeil sheds beamy gold- only an hiererch.Y. If regulations of an3]Rra a worshipper with bis bands uplifted before the alter fýre possesseil, and hathsince been added te the Bri-rugged Corn*all te the bleak cold morth,*-b"e roan the Pentiand rith its wbirling waves- of incense, the choire of the subject would have been tieh dominions by the late war, would certainly have propo8ed for the prosperhy of the Church,

e cry " Frecdom te the world!"1 bear thy voie more than bold,-it would have been the daring of been followed by some provision of this kind, but at the aound as if it meant the 9$randizem
clergy: if the C-hureli in soid te be in due0e te oppression, tyranny, and wrong, prestimption-an act of impiety. For he will put in especially the late popular tumults in these colonies,'Vben shall the na4ions learu this truth fýom thee dialogue God the Father and God the son-distl 0- coly think of the fall of mitres and the impxlin is bornfrÉe, th'inheriter of rights we imagiued, would have strongly pointed out the of benefices. The real truth is, that theIqOne ahould wring from him, inciefensible, sing their supreme counsels. lie bas prayed te the Decessity of sueh a step. toward» the uniting and.

Stamp'd on the soul and register'd before Third Peroon of the Godhead for light and succour. attaching the colonies te the mother country, and have privilege and authority belong te the wli
r Omnipre3ent majesty of Hesven. 'whoever inay be their iuimediate recipientic If thi8 was a fetch of hutitail wit, it was in the austere silenced e objection that could be raised agý&înst it.J. H. zealot and Puritan mockery. Te a devout Roman Il We are too remote and inconsiderable to appiroach ecutors; and wheever maintains them, whel

lay or elerical, maintains bis own rights angr CAWW Catholic- poet, we could forgive every thing. For the throne, yet, could bis MaJesty hear the voice of seMILTON. patrimony.nursed among legends and vigual representations of distant a people, the request for American biehopt(From Blachwoods Magazine.) the invisible-panoplied in a childlike imposed faith would appear te be the cry of many thouaands of bis A ud the part of the laity in the. Church i

owned and shewed himself a non of the f1rom. the access. of impiety-hig paternoster and his mont faithful subjects. We do, however, think out- purely political, than the part of the clergy
ave-maria more familiar te his lipq than hie bread, spirit uni. Nol hing could be legs idst thanGifted with powers erninently qualifit d for se selves happy in thifii, th'at the Society will oinit no the laity a spirituel character, aithough theVtrt investigation-apt for learning, and learned be'- almost se as their breath-the niost-audaciouis repre- favourable opportunity of represetitisig the advantagea appoioted te spirituel affwet. The SacramE'n0fit men-of a temper adverse and rebellio a tentations inay corne te hirn vividly and naturally, that may accrue te these colonies, te religion, and te1444 il without a scruple and without a thonght. But Mil- the ministers distribute, and the laity parpan*.' assumed and ungrounded cotitrol-large-hearted the British inteieus, by condescending to this our
ton, the purged, the chastened, spititual iconoclant, requijait. them, are spirituel; the one (#,bat is Holy'8ege'minded te comprieliend the diverse interests drinking hifi faith by bis own thir8t fr-om the waters Il We blesa God for the irreat and izood effects of ioriginating, the other (that is theblessed 1


